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MICKLE 4 PITHER 
Proprietors. tomlrt t« feral anil I«t«l 3nttllignirt, rail In fjrt ^ tlitinl, %iraltitnil mi aunttimal arttrats of tjjt ait. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1857. 
$100 PER ANN0H. 
Payable In Advance. 
VOLUME Yin. 
NUMBER 10. 
their application to American a!arery. mc 
now, as never before, be brought to the u 
of the light of the Bible. 
UuntavUU, Ala,. Jan., 1857. 
¥. A. ROSS. 
J.Vjjiill!1 '." 'I " ' ' " i i j i y X i - g j e g " 
CM WaW&-'& %«& 
js» • » H 1 0 j n w a u"i ' • • F i n w r I— r W 
-• L o i e v H O u r i e r p e n ' h " ( " " — » « ' i f -
tt'e to the occapat on-of >be k w : - " » • 
young man wauH-*" rt»z*g* fa • iMinem 
tbst wfll InWte Mm I . middle « r . the grent-
Mt amount of lewum time. tbere i» noth-
ing more MII« iKmn tanning. If b« b»* *n 
• * Independent tain Of mind, let him I* * farm -
er. Il ce Vuiite lo eugagn-lo • healiby 
- occupation. I n him oil the *oiL •« •»>«»'. 
K be would be it.d-iendenl. let h m i g e l • ro f n t l i , keep within hU in t i n t , ahun i w y r r . b e temperate t o »*"td tho doc . 
t . • tor. be huneat that be may I a re • clear too 
science", improve the eoil eo ns to l e a « the 
world WUR than be b a n d it, and tb.n il 
ho ewniot t i n happily sod die content there 
b oo hope far him." 
• • • - Kaitolb etill o w u or.e thousand UMI 
of i n b i e hiud iu the liciuity «f Corpus: 
Chiivl) iu Tew*, which » m presented to 
.him when ho was rioting Ui this country. 
•IHspntchee from Gei-eral Wool, receiv 
ed at ill* War department, rep.esci 
I prevsiU Ihrungboal ibe Copariiueui 
ot the PeciBe, and lb.1 there are oo appre-
. . . . / ed ien Tnat lands •» J T . a - . - T I i . trwrt 
lands of t h . low*. 1V«,. &e. Onl Delaware 
tribes at Indians sre to beeold In the months 
of M . y >od June n u t . 
T h e r e a « « W i 9 S . n 0 0 . « * s » n f t b e flr*t,»l4,-
s e r e s of the second. and 341.COO a c M of 
third named tribi to be offered for M l ' . 
T h o lands have ail been elaeeifii-J aud eppraie 
a a d wi l l bo cffered for ae le . a d to t b e high-
bidder for caab ooly , provided that n o t r a d 
I bo (old for lean than tho .ppraieed vnlne 
These land* are appraised la quart 
IK renteaeoted aa be ing very 
deeirabli'. 
Cjje <%sfrr j&anhrb. 
J . l i i S b T O N M I C K L E . 
peace 
lot a r e n e w a l o l bos t i l i iLa o o tbe 
® port o f tho l u d i a o a — at l eas t n o t « 
thajr a i a t i s a l t d w i th o r d i u r j - j o t 
• • • • A l e l l t r f r o m T o r c d o , W « b b c o o n l j . 
T u n , a a } • t h a t ih'Oa t h o w i t h d r a w a l ol 
Ih* i ' n i t o d Statea troopi io thai part o f T n 
iu , U e OamancKi Indiana had b e c o m e a ter-
ror t o the MibabiUBH. « i i h l n > m o n t h , 
t w e l r e m e n had b e e o kil led in that vicii.iljri 
and a genera l break o p ambt ig tho atoc|t 
f a m i e n wa» taking place, 
• • • - T h o I V n e d S ta tea barqua R e l e a s e h a s 
arrirad t t ><-» O r l e a n s with o « « r o n e tboo-
• a n d b o x e s o f c » « o c o i l i n g p l snta iu , ban 
aoa , oddo , a n d other p U i , i a , \ r o n i L a g u a v r a 
S o o t h Amer ica . T h i s i s ilia T » a . l aeni 
M l b ; tha U n i t e d S la t e s g o i i T d M o t l o co l -
! e c i ' o p e e l i A e n a ot c a n s not in V i l t i v a l i u i 
uere, an a g e n t o f the Patent O A x £ be ing 01 
board t o m a k e the se l ec t ion a. Fnroi Urit 
ish G u i a n a alio >r ings four h u n d r e d b o x e a o l 
o f t h e L a b b a c a u e rar ie ty , a n d from V e n e -
z u e l a five h u a d i e i l b o x e s o l c u t t i n g s o f t h e 
purple or l e d spcc ios . 
• • - r - T b o ; Voire of Iirael i s t h i title o f a 
w e e k l y a d v o c a t e o f tho H e k ' e a s in S o n . 
Franc i sco . I t b a d attained, within t h r e e 
•noaths . a c irculat ion o f l * o thousand cop . 
i s a — l i o r e aro thirty t l iuu</nd Ueb'rews 
s n d ten a j n n g o g n e a iu t h e s l a t e o l C a l i f o r 
• • • • . A S t P a u l | * t | e r s s j s : S o m e g r o u n d 
. w a s l e a s e d o n Third street , j u s t a b o v e oor 
' of i ice, on W e d n e s d - j , a c o n l i s r t * a s e n t e r -
e d into' for a bui ld ing un "Ihursday , the 
bui ld ing w a s e o t n n e x c e d o o K i i d a ) , I mined 
o o S a t n r d a y , (rested o n S u n d a y , ) w a s raia-
• e d a n M o u d a y , a u d fell down on T u e s d a y 
S r . L ' r t s , f e b . W — ' h e J i f l e r s o n 
^ j C j t y currc^i-or:dent o f tho 81. Louis D e m o -
^ ' t i a t , le i tnis that pas*en | ;c i s from K a n s a s 
g i v e a c c o n n t s ol a dif f iculty b e t w e e n G o v . 
• . G e a r y Mr. S i e r r o d , g r o w i n g < at o f t h e 
^ . ; r a f w a l o f tha former to a p p o i n t t h e latter 
. - SfcerilT, a s desired by t h e Legis la ture , « l i i c h 
V t a d a f a u i . t erminat ion . Sherrod a v o w e d 
r hfs p u i p o s e o f k i l l ing GOT; G e a r y . I l« 
m e t t b e G nvernor hi t h e s treet a n d spi t in 
his l a c e , w h i c h ' t h e Governor did not ri-seut. 
- . but hia ft tends g o t 
T B 0 B I D A T . KAXCH ». 
- - ' - A t the aleetiODS for Coloael and Major of 
the 26th Kcg t . o a the lAtfa iaat . E. T . ' A m a a o i 
• a a sleeted Colonel by 47 votei, and £ . C U e 
Lea*. Major by 13 of a Major ity. 
a s crtwsias ( lo- | 
»|te ajecTBea « a k h A m 
ni d-opar«1e, apranj a i j d i . 
on aer . c a o ^ o t t b e far t i M e i arouad i.< 
and a l i e n a t e d V c U k e her . t h e oried 
1 1*0 g e n l l e m e a U a t r n e d ! • her a 
• e e b s - e to the acoandrr I, but d id 
ibD" tly ! of the 
t a t a j e d s U a i g b 
U' tbave bean requaoted to withdraw the 
name ol Jas. 8 . Turner, Eaq . from tbe candi-
dacy fer tbe Ordinary's Office. It may there-
fore be eet down as a '• Sied fac t" that he is 
Last week the wra'hrr > 
ieoratinf w e a 
'at t « l t , t 
p i ' »e the 
begin to steal over i». T b i e p 
worae unul Monday n ight , w h e n there 
bard frees* , m a k i n g ice o f nbarly t w o m e l e e «•*< i" '» 
i n thickae^a. a ierao l -oa . w e began lo - b;nk ^ l e o a 1 the a n a i « « w y , 
w e would bave to report that all t h e frai l 
been killed, for in t h e mean l ime Uie s a p 
" ®*her thing*, e n o | . . . . . , . 
t o r ; « d dreary l u t e a l ef , u i e t » — " o l dearth. ! J our . u « . a . ^ l i a v . « f t i .J U - u , h l la 
S i , - i l l u n a i - h e d . J t h o o , h on the aee o f I S e i» this i n - k ^ — l bad b s r d l , d t s o o - d - - V I — . J I « 
b J o u o n i n g - Tbi» w m a i i « r uf s incere 
caiiuD to k>rer»of good Unit . 
| In ..ldMion U Ukt »b-T« U u U I 
ADVEItTISK!MK*T». « u v« l l rMUsrk, at Me* (i 
W r IMTC played havoc tri lh our a d r t r t i J o g I troablt )—Tnrlremei mt*" " Th«r« 
co lumns i ^ d a y . and ha»a eirrn oar5eIf a little ! „ e p fr«m ihe «uWi«e to l b . n d » e « l ^ . v - M « a j j mS *' 
elbow room, but still w e have none too much , j may be r e t i r e d t . aaeend the bHI of fame. ; 1 « ~ u d , 
>Ve flaUer o u n e l f t h a t if wo bad a » i d e house ! „ r reapeewbilny. or fortune, and . b e a once at j « • " » ! - - « > " • " „ 
to fiourieh in w e could ami would do wonlera ; | the f p . b " **""V j . . M kotd 
but it might b e no better then than n o w : j e t , M ' b « a k ( a . t ea laat Sunday ; my t « t , ~ u o , taaMaed . . my kanda, e i t . , , . . 
w e should l ike to h a v e a c h a n c e to e j p e r . m e c t ; m o r n j • w h l > , u U p e a r heard >t the : uiy e>rs. * * , * « . k a l i v a i l e d ter kuoaetl ai 
for s short t ime. But w e are di e reaeing, and j a „ o r o , . . . . . . . , l u . t . J near -Some- | alt U.« r~t - 1 reltad . w e t and 
mu.-t take o p j » h , r o . h o . ? . - in the old ptmkaee. . ! au-eeeded in l i ^ n g u . j « l t irom ib . bu 
G.I. das." Me Daniel i s a Candidate lor re- j y n w * M ( h # l emateaof this eaeile have soma j ger-bittco tegieu. iMriag my w Hilling iu to 
e lect ion to tKe Ordinary*a Office. That point j ^pota t ian for k v p i U U i y , tbat aignal is ] meat, there ant -Hiraw" on hia e ta w b i u y . am 
therefore m a y ha regarded a s a set t led fact, j n t , e r n e ( l ec t ed . VTe neither poll '« >hs Isteb ( l o g aa it alt tha kingdoms of tbe world a ere h 
j Mesaia. S. J. W y l i e Si Bro have removed j nor iaatruet our sefeeota lo aay " net at I ». .e „e wouio tie « — w be eoootnwd kuig 
the ir Stock of Good" to a n e w locat ion, where 1 home," e r - engaged." In-teaJ ol e e e peraon run- , .woo aa hia UtUputiao dogs would eat ma up. 
it is earnes t ly hoped t h e y m a r n a t i v e large j o ins to the door, under aueb eireumatencee. no | tbmkuig it w«:,v ba long ueilaer. As I wen 
pa iron age. T h e y are popular end e c c o m m n - r less ths-i three or four g e n e W l y answer the sum ! e u . k . . a tae uo6a, " l i i r u o ' would giv« a p»e 
dat ing men-lianta. w h o ileeerve to do w e l l . . . . mona Wi t h e r III. l i t t le white hailed urehiea i i , . r , r o n a . wh.«u w.a a . i k u . l tor rWlyuig in 
Jno. Dsria, Ksq., h a s a k e o u i c advert isement are .11 « t u . t e d by mot ive , o f boepitriity, or | t - . - . and mora Sery B u y . T h e , pulled 
to which w e invite attention R . Morrison 1 « r i o » « y . w e will l « v . a l l p e ™ » s I . i«d»e w h e ! U.n along leet toremau towarja a deep dMob 
I atteuijHeO I 
r*< Cn'tuit of Cjlr.H l e tilth* m Fiinrt. 
—It eeems t h a t after aII, John Bull wilt have 
io re ly on A m e r i c a for cotton. By t h e tart 
d a n * received, we pererive t1 e e w t o u euni<lj 
cal led tor.h a . i « c u — n in t h e British l luoee 
of CommoBs. S ir Hatfield adverted to l b * 
inrreeauvg demand tram t b e fne l -ah m a n u f a c -
and the high prices paid to the b'oited 
for the raw malpr .1, instead of foetering 
t h e p o l i c y of looking to tho v a - t poeaessm a of 
t h e i-mpire io India. Mr. V Snu b r e l o a d e d 
from t h e ministerial s ide , that the ( o v c r o m . n l 
w a s wil l ing to eeterl ls in / a o y a p e a B e propoei-
b o a from Mr H a t f e d d on t h e eubjeet ' l e 
denied that i t had been u e c l r r t e j , s to t in* that 
c e p t i n Bombay. M / r o / e e 
r i / » - P « e r ^ o e y Exp rm. 
ni'tuol . by A Hardin , b + t * 
uaat laH f kare^* of CI. w l a j r f a i u n l y A . 
* M ^ a l - U / a l t - T U , d a u j h l e r o f ' 
o f r u f c C a i g U f t . ' 
| | H ' ' . M & 
>lrtl' n t M r . S N t j r n M t u . s e a n d >liee KL*-
I j l j . . vldej: etui ^ Mer of James M v K l w c e , t r . , 
• I l v f kutk OialCICt. 
On tbe e t e n i g o f ibe 12th FaS. by RCT. W. 
Banks M r i s a l s a Mrl ' t Hit i r r and Mine M a n 
I I I l U a l t - I o s . d a u g h t e r a t M r . H l l a a n h o o . - » 
A b o bj tbe » « - , on the t S t b F e b . M r . ' x 
; o a » A » o . » a o « a n d Mise M a u r K-miMoa. ^ 
er of M< Vt.in. R: Kubiaeon ot k a k y v * 
k r v c h A i I u l C B e n e r l > » r i c t 
B y Kev. U McDonald, on the ever tag Of t h e 
l8ih u l t , at the hooae of the Bridegroom*. 
niLiher. Mr T. Hinav Moi ra r r . of H-'hewkr 
Oiainct.South Varohna toMiaa M a s t S. LOtt-
aii, ol New lurk. , " 
m 
W &MIIK0TOX, ¥• Tb* 
D E A T H OP I 
COL. XicuotA* A. P i 
Dul l tot. died at b u re 
tariff Jonea, Bberrod aiwj otforfl, atlpmp 
U<I lo interrui t tha me'Hinp. and in mi af-
fray, Sherrod «iiyt Mr. Sbeppanl, or.e of 
Gof. Geary'• friend* fonr tin»ct, nod * o»«nd 
td ivro otlitra. ana June*, (iuT. Ganry't 8ee 
^rr'ny, »hoi Sbcir.id ihruagb the head, k llinj 
' htm inaUotly. 
»• Tbera uaagrga t »xrheoi«iit at L^comp> 
(on and' a g*utial light antic j aUJ tl 
. yoir. Ok-a'/a /esidenea wai guarded bv 
tUe Uoi(e<i Blabk tiooj •. 
• • •• An Wl 'omei i t cal.ed "Shaws'a GatKle 
SfgnaHzer," i» adtarilapd In the Iyndon 
Tinea, wlirb, *hen in action, gi**a a >li*'p, 
•werfui blow 
nt .a) 
wealthy planter aad ona el the 
generea* and heerted m»a wi 
Truly may it b« Mid thai b* 
worthy inan'e friend, There are rcort* «f per-
•ona in Fairfi«Il who owe him deep and la*t»uj 
obligaliona. Fairfield and tbe State ai large may 
P K - t Y . 
* from FairficlJ 
ai>field District 
obi est and most 
raefhe poor aad 
a ill by which 
l a t e r ' a s o U U i o i e f«»r ^h« H.Mirt t 
«iff bill. red«cip|( the present tariff to 20 per cm• 
The am«n*lm«al also wae adapted pl-ci««* a d«i 
on raw wool o f 2S per ecu'., and »H wool »ala 
at U cent* erleee per pouad la be free. The t 
tbua amended p » w L 
//ostte — Mr. Gilbert, io ^iaapeach of defan. 
is doing well in the Grocery tye a n d hopea t« 
do belter tha fcwger be lieea and tnee. l i t 
Pianter'a Emporium ia well stacked with tl.i 
Ba — ' Mr. Samoel McXiuch in doing »ome of 
tbe finest work tbat can be turned out ia aoy 
place. A Charleatonian the other d.iy admitted 
that he ga»e a bettar finiah to hia work than 
any of the Stoae Cutters do in the City ef 
Charleston. Tbat waa a largo admiaaioc, but* 
tbe fact ia apparent and cannot be dodged.— 
Our readera wi'l consult their own interest by 
niaiijig a note and application of these bicii 
At H. C. Brawley 6c Co.'a. there ia aa fiue 
i hodv rould wish, and for Ca-li they will eeil 
anything as cheap as the cheapest The. 
Drag Store of J. A. Walker, M. D-, hae opened 
SiLK HAT. and begun to flviureh under fine nuepiree. The 
Bale-day at th is place »'"<* 0 0 hand ia good and warranted genuine, 
waa large, but the quantity of property sold j advertisements, douhle and aingle oolomn 
was not great. A few negroes were disponed i Take notice I In a few more duys Menu™. 
of at about tbe ordinary rotes. Some land ] Donovj^t. (.ill It Co., will o-aee to dispoae of 
and houses and lots bid off cheap, as usual, at j their valuable ajoek of goods at Cost. After 
bo hae'a . f e e y « M It'own ap men aad w o - j „i, 
ten. we reject their judsmeut " in l ow ." j „• 
Well. OS t WftS saying U f , U p . t sp . wen the j 
o i m a t e n u t . | k,.ecklefc end the - Pa.er (aa»lla. ,- wa , Gently ! , 
bans ' , eur present s teck of new a d - , < t ^ d o „ „ n p < | | l t « new w , 
nts a n d t h r o w s u . baok.c f l '.be 11I.1 c o r t J e r <j-jl:.ra M n o w | o r ),;»( 
Fire fe i t tee in hia . tn . t inge . I judge— ' 0 , 
l b . e d g . 
0 - 1 . 
I tr«i—b«ti V 
•>w U LmK ll t h e 
r friend JAS. I t R r r n s i 
forced «alee. Good order and deoorum prc-
T.-viled rery generally, and ibe amtont of liqnor 
draok mnf»t hare been small, jndging from the 
risible and pul.lic demonrtraiiona m t«>wn.— 
May each oostinue to be the cane. 
T R I P TO WIXKSBORO AND ITjt I V f t D M r S 
Of laat Friday night wa took tha eara for \ 
Wirnhboro on a brUf l u - i n t s . t .ur . There were ; 
aboaid with ua Daa'L i lcCal lough, P. VL at j 
Gladden'a Gro re , W. M. NicboUoo, Ui« Caudi- [ 
G. Walker, of Cedar Shoal. 
1 g e t yoor suppl ies at the regular 
percentage* T h i s exhausts t h e subjec t C»r 
tho present. 
T U B ( HAaHLICMOl fttAXDARD. 
U W. Sr iATT has retire I from tho editorial 
m a n a g e m e n t of t h e Charievtou Standard, for 
thiKp'wpusa of demoting himself en t i re ly to his 
profetaiou—t!»o U w . — K a t . i t i a^a ld h e still 
re ta ins his interest in tbe | *per , and will eon-
t inue a general supervision o f i«a affairs, wbicb 
ly corwfosted b y Mr 3. D 
Sburley. Priocipol of 
aad * » i U • «'ou«%r at otbars « k o were U> a . t 
C0f*it». Alex. Kosboru' waa the Coodoctor, a> 
doaaha know bow 
past. A t Blaekstoaks i 
got off and at Winaabot 
1 alone. 
Buddaand Mr. S. H 
T U B P R U K CI 
i Tlie Augn-ta Cvn*ir*tio\ 
| made two l- <-
Ion will sail at S o c i o , s^r 
Decei 
ultone-l up lo Ibe ahia. braae >utie . ia . w b S h i » U f 
videatly bora the •' imprimatur " of the Sta le bf ' 1 A ( 1 a %M 
rUieh a.,>Jt indieaie «r 
r may ascribe tbie feati 
tber cauae- I 
eath tbe 
shout the koeea, 
jaenlion. <a certain 
i d i««oe . r e d o . l b . 
Frrhfi/M* the reed-
candle—the bed—the "t 
preted and luldlled j e t 
beeidee cruebiug the pupi 
lenoouced the e'Wiu| t o r » b . H o n . . 10 S 
na on hia eh^rkaler aa Urpri> - V " ' ' 
barged tha Uouse wi lb f>—« l"jn«iee 
lim. . a d concluded by a ta t in i t h . v h . 
ngned h i . w e t . «hlol . he did, and iu. 
Gilbert, he (Mr.JI . ) had no ri .hr l o e » | o 
larger m-aeure of j u a i i c and bad reei?ne 
asst. , T h . 6 i « reaelulion «a" adojoed b , 
againat 1? ; the second adopted aud the 
£j)c IHiivkris. 
Coas.-Cfl.lo t l 
& Ma'te-oo. aa followa: ; . 
j r 
. her vnlanble e 
tmple falda of bis ouier g a i a e a t , and 
•lte. 1 *o l a p ^ p at the plaea where 
igbt ba sapposed to do duty, hot either 
aut of eob-r, ar frees some other caytt 
a . Tare ehary of tU&' 
ly he had. bat i t * e r t * d 
di eadful of all 
indepaodantly, 
•birt undoubte IIv ' 
His batr sloo^ » p oa 
J bis b* ar>l, loo'ted a» if i t had failed batwe 
o enemies the razor aad the sb-sra. TU< 




• pretensions ol Eheneier i J 1 ^ 1 ",n'u « | ™ u n d " ' n ' ^ ) ' a Jen' 
ie one.remarked de i i . iv - I tleman of undoubted eerJe.lv. l iving at Mlj-.no-
i[>!«c at all at a l l Tbia j P.v, l ' s t that in yowr pipe aad try it for 
a . . . - . . . . . l o "* j T t t K i n a r m U A T I O > . 
, V f r r " , " T I t b J Vemerday the VW.id..it elect of t b . U n ^ l 
and flourishing B n e l y - i t contains . b o u t bfteeu j S ta l e s wi>. to have been inaugnretod. Great 
» « d . n c e s luoally of wealthy farmers aud Is preparation w e . n tsde for the oceaohin. and 
really a considerable village. All tbia was uewa , duubllese tbe act iwell vraas magnif icent^Skir 
to ua. W e had kbeoght it was merely a Post i H " ' w e c a n n o t find in t h e event , n > thing to 
office which g s v e a earn, to the two Aeadwniea ! P">roll,e a i""* , X V > • h » » , •""" he able 
B u t such Institutions t h « . A c . d , m i » , r a ! !? 
Chesterti-ld d-frml o>!! . S o h . l m . 1 a tbouaa 
f lower, afford, any pae.H.1, I e . . . a^ure } • " . 
"(Inod morning, air."eatd. * - t i o o d inornir 
air - 9.id h«. " f • » i» a » > N | " •">« breakf 
air - aaht I. - I f c o l wee . II 'I Jo." . . I I W»—» 
enough—and in 
u l l y e i o l a u u . d i " W e l l here 
our drmoerace.'* S imple eon' 
lose ol them to mv dying day. 
Very well, as 1 ws„ „ „ n g . there he u 
sopbieiieeted ecoaes, he tookW l i k e s d.m> 
h . a t . l ike a democrat, h . talked Hk 
and » . s«Wi Jibe a demosr . t (E*u de Colegee 
lite V s . W . » i x - j 
eta. If yoo pebliab i 
Winkle •> a Candidate for King I ahull leave the I 
Continent aad i |«it writtag to yaa. 
Yonrs ia P a n a l t . 
DIRA1L 
li imore Stn. aays ol 
pledced t 
,.be"! end j CUwwtiu Ji'.rrle( fir lit « . t « . 
tiled and J . 
VberUfX 
.'.led the eharncler of >h 
i hima.il anwor iby to be 
Oroutuus B. Jf.tteaon, 
Vork .b«a , 
T b . first 
— a v . . I U 
ed. T h e t 
• I ' - t e -Ufcy 
1 fair m a IS eMeta. ' . 
9 aide# 11. a U J haioS 
. . . ."Ion, ' 
recently 
ia quite a diplomatic tr iumph. It will ba c o n -
sjdered aa tbe crowning honor of the present 
admin MM rat imi. He laarna that tn addition to ' cl>srKe- a!Up*d be t> 
S m n r a . iha treaty embraces a cesaion to the [ "*>• P - w d 
United Matea ol the greater part, if ant t h e j amaadmotit i o r . n o 
wholn of l-dj*or California. F i f t e e n mi l l ions " T " 
ia the f f trobase money, and threo ini l l iaaaoi 
ihia >nm will g o to the p i g m e n t of t h e c U i a w 1 H | 
of Anirricaa e i t u e a a o o the government ol M e x - j <>,, 
2S3=|^ K EM OVAL. 
t - R ' i l r J i i - j [ M.*v"Tf <1^5t t*u!e37a 'n t id i A ml 
Ore. c 
•ernia to have w p e r i ^ w i s i l a*l T *a I f » v e ' 
v i e w s ..f foreign pwl-cr. It k | T b e «itarb. . l ...v M>» 
Monday a i - h t last, w h i l e the ; JlffT?»rf.»a Siatet;o*r»f ln. ,» i l>\ a i ! • 
declared, in suhwano* , that ^ 
•a to rate t b j ? si 4'-
; ouo iuhahUli.l^ - ( . he- . t$t\0ir>-• !' " t : » 
j ^i I liai this . e , on of the t . r a t e h . ^ - b . I r . t ^ * 
d i f t e u l i r 
•gratih lm» i» »non to be e«tal.!i;!i 
edbelwee, Kalrgh and Gnldsborouglt, along 
4jMliM»rth* N. C . Railroad. 
• • • • Another aloimboat collision, involving 
•erioui tow ot life, has occurred on Lho Mire-
The alcamer Belfast, from N«*v 
Orleans bound lo Natbrille, and the etrame 
"IljfiBfcoldt.catiic in c 'lib ion a lew nlghl, ago. 
' oppoeite Ozark Island, by which the latter 
waa lunk in a few minute,, and twenty.five 
eonls jeilslied—ei ghl while «nd seventeen 
edored person. The Humboldt, with her 
cargo, is an entire Ios«. 
'***-'Bishop Andrew, io returning from tb* 
Plorf a Confer^.ce, mot with the misfortune 
**' ou the "eara, ot having his pocket-book stul-
lero or three hundred 
•Feh. 24.— The Price Current's stete. 
enough to inaki 
plaea as Ebeat 
Inaiimtions. 
B u t wa arrive 
lodgings, 
• d sach I 
the i 
hope to give 
ie. g o t ; 
w e | J u d g . i 
it inl|«rt'al jusa«v 'Till then, meat, wh 
choore to say little and hear all announce 
-that b 
• after r 
' pi ces <eot np a decrease from laat season of 
. „ ' 2B per cent, in nunibert and 6 I -8 per rent , 
ajgj.' l» • r igh t , t u n i n g a lotnl decrease ol 31 I 2 
r».*; f t e « U T|i« proviaioa market ie excited. 
. . . . .'.e Preeident Pierce ie about to re'.ire 
Iruen off.ee, acoirespcudent of the Richmond 
matter where, an 
how loug. Thf new* of Col. Play's death waa 
hang'ng l.ke a pall ever the town. I t waa the 
engros«iag topie. The Maronie Fraternity were 
preparing to attaad his burial o o the next day, 
which waa t h e Sabbath. Our old associates aad 
friends *.reeled us so eordially tbat for a t ime a e Tork 
almost felt l ike pulling up our stakes aad g o i e g '^It 
As° is te ^ on c u r*Tn° 
» tbe mai 
ill. •«! nn 
og each 
rprise, barderiag oa « 
laniaaiag the inner m 
a. a highly • 
brother of such another dirtingul 
I f V u h 
£»quirer a. cm to prefer, 
r Xewbsry. 
t ena »f the mos 
.1 men ot Sooth Oaraliaa. Tbera i 
about the respeetahtli«y af the s 
has'd 'be hope 
whose mode af l i fe soma parties took exoept 
I t was proposed to m s k e a p a paraa and buy 
fur tuMure. On hsudiug r o u u ! , p u „ e 
made up. and bence w e should a at be surprised 
if, era this, matters bare takes a serious tura • t l 
with tbe eaw. Anelher a m . . , . , aubjeot . . . ihe w*' '• « d U b 
propristorahip aad p U e r . i . T of « m e flue w b . t j "* 
tbs t had been r . : . . d by t h . ereal leet Comiwis- j " " " 
siouer.iu Equity for Foitfiald. I l aeenu that ke j 
Mr. It. i 
you.g « 
t i n , . My log 
ingly fine as l e bring forth a eaniasuateotiea ia 
the R o i s t e r la wbieh Ibe purebseer (who by the 
way ie a capital farmer) g e t the Credit of ra'-ing 
him l e gw at large, e n d u e s to think 
thing wrong. I Sad there ia l ittle 
to b e put iu people wbo ar . wot iu t«r«ted 
matter. I muat d . | « o d ou myeelf u e w e s . 
;vW.i.ti«T.7h; 
t: - ^TcSll'S^ i ,h* —u ^i-WL 
' I ars eeeu^iod wUh l b s Faetorship el l b s l .uth.ran . . " 
Church, and t h u s £ r have l -U.d to Uad off , 
the aboea domestic event. Mind, brethren, a 
(elks don't with to b . edomtrafed. 
A Ct . ve. X if J l O - U v -
s iLL'j.3 'jPtnT tij sirncrr 
Urisg'i l i /ac 'iTisiitajtca. 
ed t « C h > . ^ < u « w l V w e ,u> er- j I J 
i i - r . *&.*?: .vi„n«»iii.T i 
» in a w - ' - A » W i i i « w ( . -O. . . " T " P i ' U i N A M J t CO ,H!« 
o M U w h r M l « » « J W« an. r ' - 1 1 , 1 . few - I . . . , ' uew U»U J • . 
K nuo W« t n j |(I»* ^ • t . j .Vo . i -B .oo ib ly iu i .w TKiiew li ivoie-fach. 
6jr eo doing Tb , «^ t . ree- t U d l ^ ^ h > 0 , | . 
and third are that we sre r»«»d for it — I .„;n ,_i iMlr*r"t»l Th<-whab* 
i ThLt""^ "rH 1*1" i " " ' l " , 9 %ri«SfwSp.«or - t n - I to be g o . ^ T h . filth te t h a t Dr A m a p r e p - 1 ^ . g , , « . n ^ l i d i f t i P w t « M V u j 
e n d t aratx.na b e i a g rrovmmendrd by hotter men } ^ j4-*l«rie«J H e - e n - by Mu.i.eni<art«ata. 
. . . ^ , , o a , * , l h " " pbyaician-* of ttie h i f b e a t u l e a t , u ^ C 0 / „ U J i t . ,4.. K 
. after -ho t her ia tbe a b d - m m . ; and deepest l earn ing in the land w e uie w» l l ; ,, , j , . . « n 
He the . #ed. The w.>ma. ia not fu-dtive e f | ^ J d in oor c a n o o o v i e t i ^ a ot oor v a l , e . | ^ 
. TOT having »ecn b i n bef i** that erening , aad | T h e eixtl* is that tbey aro c V a p aa wcl! s s f f 4 
tbrefore could h a v a g i « e n h<m 0 0 cauae for a t - j neefnl T h o I s * but a«* l-a-» ia th»» »hey j »f 
tempt ing her life I b e villian lsft b u over- j t,a*e d..u« >od are d o i n g un a m o e a t o f %w'. in ; 1 O P H - o t - G A 
m a t a i d the piatol in tho room when h e fl -d, | tbia e o m m anity which .>Ur «M f r ' - . . . . 
and tbo pol-ee arrested a > o o a g v a a named ! b e could repeat bimacil t-iu t tot -e -mi a U . v e r p e ^ I. - ' •- * p*vc | e 0*» de l ivery . 
Kerrigan « n sospicion of be ing t h e o w n e r of I n - i f h i never hope to eqns l . and wo truvt by t *2. ^ l i at - j i w rs a; g->^t* vo.4 
the art idea , b u t s u c h proved not to be t h e m a k i n g t b e m k n o w n to n o ' c r str*u- edviae i '-etoi.ro w i H • • ^ . 
aders s s well seonraolvea . | • n g ' l ' tua iTarfnns« lr*edr .engrared ( 
The woman w » taken to lho Hospital, i [Cir.rf«in Advcc*. 
^ fticrfSpa™ for W. 
revolver at her w h e n t h - e eeterwd tlio room. | euoie preparat ion t.-r 
d o w n i 
say ing for w h a t said h e would J H o w m a n y 11 r a i n , have b e n e " , prvoiu j<aen Ci-ee-», 
" l _ " *' " " ' h a n raw U i v e t y h.ld" h j n e g l e c t i n g to a p p l y a p p i n p r i - | ft-n Ward . 
t h o floor, w h e n tbe young m a n fol lowed i ~'Z 
h e r , and said h e was sorrv for w h a t b e h a d ! , ( 
done . S h e fine u i d . in th i s d y i n g dirpoaitiou,! 
that 11 w a s Klrrigen. but w h e n be put on h i s ' f . ' l lmg ' If t 
eont eaid she wae convinced it w . e not h e ' e v e n irulori 
w ho sho t her . T h e e another i s l ike 
r o p a r a r e r v r - - K. 
! . , « Ig -hove . u a t o m a k e i 0»o_ p u f f c m . 
r t h e a j i . i ioacb o f a g e . j t i rn - j l . . 
' t e a heroine " 
g 10 a p p l y . 
the. hair b o . prevent l b . bol  l . m fa l l ing | Jf'1 ' ^ 
of Pro'. 
a l i v e " will prevent ti e h a i r f m m i ( j r n y , , , >Slj>i jjM, 
e p a r i t . . it n hea l thy growlb .n t i . i | Gen. Harm Kteoh. 
 >e»iore i h e hnir " f t h e bald . T b o u s U Katct le , 
a n d s h o v e tes t i f i ed t « iw e f f i c a c y . T o b e h a d • II. \ on ; .t Tabtek 
a t t t • t ' b e o i e f 1> n g ^ t o - e . ! G » u . I i..o, lo , 
al," are C u f o l j a i i O i ?ofw 
C b s . b s t e e , 
t en l l w f l e e . 
M M i e t n a . 
(e- . . VVoerw-. 
Gee 1 I "•on. 
Iti^evt Morris, - , 
Ceo Y l a J l t o o . 
or in.iw. .toil . I I . 
. . .Tha Tnlm 
! |n . O . 
lew af hia appointi 
[ binteaif " Fair Sell " hsi 
IT proposed, If corsot^nt to I h own , U s (sir diseuesieu ef the mattee. 
3 b g t the State of Vivginia take, by Among etk.r* we vUited eur Wea . , 
subscription,- a susi sufficient to : u , . G l n j ( . „o f«w r . r . asd j . rd .n , th. Carriegs R - ». Boy Islon for n seat.n the Hen- ^ 
Southern home «o.l preseot it to | n , k , r . TheM ars bet'b doing a fias part by their " * Pb l c* • ' Cnl. N. A. Pesy. deceased and 
a claret colored coat, and baa! tkmim . ^ H U a t e a „f r r M . M t cores U-M." i^r- 1 
here life waa de-paired o t It a 
•a, female ob*trocCu*s, eholera 
•. . r auiatner complaint, by t h . 
, i e i l l awy t e s l f wbo wish eo 
"Oi ln, t e e d t omw.tNa, j Q g d 
i t e e r , t ivu. B u i g e ^ n e . 
£KH. from the p i e t u K l.y 1'nole . 
J i o f . froee i b e i'iciur.- by TrwuihnB. .* 
p i a t u r e b y IVuriutuller. 
p iemre b f S m a r t . . j , 
r r o e u i U e p i o u - s o f I b u d o n ' s Boot . 
Ih«u 1 u l ' K & r f o< t i c a d u h ' n 
ifiestea ef Ihe 
, . . t 0 I ? ° * « formed w   < 
to ride to t h e C a n m d . H e has accordu.gly „ 
O . t h . n . m l . abandoned his carriage, and walks dai ly to Ibe eoslivruesa, b i a s l . abatnsst 0 . . u s ps T i e . , 8 — ^ w i [ 1 > > B d M ^ w o r t h r 
ing upon him, | l i g h t s e a tha heaven kisai 
• the H. 1 of Browb's S ta 
otsat. I leak for ao 
i But aot 
or ha may faU—posssbly both. 1 
. ,. w epJ»roTnlr -ma m w u n f * 1 p«teoaa. T b e r are eacl 
U t iu d e e d - ® ! h i . Biliiiiniatration of tha 
T o pa ; iha ball In a i r 
1 better gis 
i Gsorgisa ever sent t e South Carolina, sad Jordan 
' doee sa good work aa csn be doos in J t e K.g-
| lead er anywhere elie. T b « w . called upoo 
I our long.tried and fast friend Tbompsew, Clerk 
. F e b . 28 .—^The f o l l o w i n g of the Court, w h o u superior i e ofBe. w e l s i < 
e r e c t version of t h e M e l i c a n j a a . s r sees . We found bia» in good spirits sad 
f M p W a a a loan o f 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 . j s s a g e i s e of a rs -e leet ies . e l t h e ' be has pretty 
« f w r h i c h is to b e p a y m e u t o f f . n n i d s U . eppemtioa. l i e i e f o r a e d ua that h . 
I.to I * ad,nsled hv joint c m - ; h « l fer eae or two y e a r , kept a etriet s o e ~ a l of 
O V b a l a n c e to b e unreeuio ied . l h , ^ l h , „ J , k a t i t h a t Hitle 
til t h e eus to i i i s o f J l v v f e , i | 7 U X Asteeishlag 1 W h y there sre but 
t e d f o e - r e p a y m e n t . I t . U a \ , t o p u . t r > , | « , . p e w v i d ^ . n w e 
j U r r a j g M w n t v i » l k , i ^ u u y » i l M t » t l o . t o IW«L 
e e Jatwnus. t u e r e i . IIO supulat iot l j , , f l b , ^ w i n . i b o r . , o v . r which the 
•B^loo o r a e 1 oratory .--Nell her. c k , t l > l u „ ^ k „ w , embanked b, 
ling iaUhs 
Improve th 
.^-Candidates fur oCc* in K m e ' u w s . e s wsll ss l . Wmee t 
i road s o as g r e y l y 
of«lwW««cro countries do tttynge things, j evsr lhat psrt e f ths K . . 1 
I f i t is reottifed they Bake Irea, cook, bring Is »ne we leak the care ea tb . haek Irert ea 
M t t i ^ g a & h M K u a nek Ol. cradle, i •*/ 
« t i t * back went so far at to Strip! . a h . r . e ' a i d me«ty olewr peat t r j i .g - twele-
W 1 Vhetosr arary e » v t wilt he saeeeeifub 
other aobjeeu . 
) Dr. asadtred'a luvigoralor. 
THE LIVER PILLS 
J o a It. M c C a n U for t h e Honee af Repreeenta - ; „ l k 
t ivee l a All Ibe eeat nt preeent occupied by Mr. 1 be in op in io . 
B ^ l « < « - ! that dualling 
» • — Another Divieioa " ol t h e Sons of T o o . - j murder. Be t I h a e . . . i j „ .hat w 
p e t a n c e , m a k i n g n ine in a l l . h a s been orgsn i come into oollkioa. unless I travel (as 
i srd Hi York District, styled " Fort Mill D i . i - : overtake him. take hold, pull hack 
eion, N a . 4 7 . " T b e tnfurrr says at * very ! power than he wa pul l forward or 
seodertte ca lculat ion these I).visions number down. I em eo meek ashamed that — . 
J t l * twodrr,r ormUil ! And ndds : - Men m s y : Itrsbbiog W.akle tbe o t k . r day, y e t failed, j 
talk loudly of h u m a n frailty ; b a t t h . tailb U 1 V * . * U D , k " ' 
« , e d I . ua that. When t h o u g h , y a r o u n d and 
prnperl* directed, there ia enough of t ra th end : ^ ^ ^ f I 
b . « « , a n d moral e o u r s g e in t h e m e m e s o l ^ ^ a ' ^ . 
• h a people to a c h m e e a n y r e ( b n a , - l w w e v e r : h ^ d e l W a e ^ M e . Y « mey CM hold 
d i a c u h the m e s n e great t h e end 1 Let the ' of IMS eeat. o . . t . - a : - . — i ' - . hat x e n wi l l 
faint-boarted ponder ii— weigh i t - l a k e cou i~ i aoeo 
a g e — e n d c o m e to tha work ; for. aoberoeaa, I getti 
integrity ob character , nrarality, CkriafMa^y, ( aeea 
i r e becnaelng popular!" ( hotter ' 
T b e laat oewa from Central A m e r i c a rep- j Overtaking 
rescota W a l k e r > condition s s critical. W s 
not k n o w w_" at re l iance to place i a i t . I 
hard for u a t o believe h e wi l l DM b a l l y m 
c o m e oil h i a e n e m i e e a s d establ ish h u a s ^ t 
Hiott P a t c t s . — S i s s l aves w e r e sold at 
private sale at Wes t Rnd. Kair i s l eouatrv. 
Virginia, un Tuesday fer $ 7 . 410. cash aa 
average e l $1 ,134 1-4 each . T h e r e w e r e three _ _ _ _ _ _ 
men a n d t h r e e f e m a l e s T h e meat w e r e sged j f s T J a e u u n 
respectively, to i l , and U, a n d i h e females u , „ Complsii it . 
U . I t and 2 8 years . At a sa l e in Lynchburg. , | . , 
Wednesday, a oegru hey 17 years eld, brought „ , I ; , 
S L 4 0 0 . r e a l eertaintv s n d 4 « * o U r i t y : i h e paaent 
t i e f e ~ tb " 
It^ HW t h e original Pvufil*. 
p « e I H ra M u t t o n . fnarlw"Wm n u t 
.thing ' \Ya- fa l s ( f<« . Heme f'twsrt . v , 
* " » j M a Pt i ; i j« . ir .ee l e ig i iml P i c t a r * v •„ 
j I I . U S T K A T I O S S O N .. . 
{ Hietoivua! >eetua. i biefly Irom nsiginat des iene . 
— ! Hit" I.! V s A i M i f t Blrt p lace . • 
»: .e .rt V e n n - i b e . . 
, . . - f U ' o ' l ' i n g t i n n a a Sureevur. • . •" aK'.'".. 
t h . y b e c a m e b n u a s . * • » I ' . ' - g t " . ' « Pott S e c w M f 
ion of the meduwl t a r - . Wsa" i n g l . t -S.IT reMwg the U w a m l S a s m p . 
The strive! *KI be 
t eefsty depeaded oa flight aad 
se t u a e a lest ea his b a a p i a g p e e y S M l d a * aad I 
aOerb i ia Well, l e m e k o s Wag rem e ^ t e sheet 
t e l a I caplurW bis bet. e . e r e o s t 
aad a e e af b is garter* e e legging tiring* I h e 
saddle beg . e m k b U - a b ' M o . g b t g l e 
s n a t h * • « , I ( M a T h . s o l d i , l o g . 
. I U , I IVa-h ieg ' .m « t l l It 
. . 1 1 1 - W . . ^ - n . Field V m t l . . ' 
P s o r l s T T — T h . C l e r k a v i l l e , T e n n , meet imm-d ia te lv f e E t e dieperaion of his . I * i t i fy-n* S a o k e r a H i l b - ' " ' * > 0 | 
Chronicle , nf t h e Ifttb I n s t , say* : During t b e disease, snd gradually restored l o baalih. With i K«»d. roga. leike t ieorge ' . . 
past w e e h a greet msny negruee have been sold, , some the effect ie a lnios l ntlrseiiloos. f r . q u e n f f'. n e at Weet I'o.nt .. . • : » . . . ,,, 
more pe tbepe U n a w a s s e e r sold in so short n l y s i p e r i c n e e d immsdia ir r r l o f . after hav ing ' W r r l , . g t e » r jee ' l iug a E u * - ( n « a c o o t e » -
time U e a e r e l l y tbay h e v n sold h i g h . S e m e Y w m o n t h , r e - r t e d to drugs and mediriuee • P « ' / I 'v wing . ' ' ^ ^ 
negrn eroaeen brougbl upwards eg • 1 , 1 0 0 e l s o o t h e r description, in e , i „ D i s e a s e , nf » * « " t N e w i » . k . l , : g . 
many a e g t o m e n brought treat s i x t een tn | 1 . - ! t h e Liver are w r y ejmtmia in tbie e o o u U y . n a d ; Ani -ou' -eMient of Inde-pendaMa. , 
so* . e r e o f t e n frigjhfal in chatarter Thoue w h o ( B " , : ^ «f Ir-uton. -
••• A a s a a i A r r a o r n u n o a a — ^ I h e a u s a e l e p p r w - . s i p e n e n c e a a y of t h e premonitory eymmaine B ' l ' - f i j e n i u n t - m n . 
prietien' b i !h wbieh pnsssd the B o a s s ef kepee - I a f th i s dangerous s n d o - u p i w a ' e d dimwse Ba-t l - ..f « • • • " » h t j 
a e n u U e m e e Tharsday. spprepeiate near $4» . - , ehonld at o n e prvcare a b . « o f Dr. M L a n n h r n d l o c l . . M.i^le Fiold. A 
0#0 , t» l , Tbia laelndea l l k . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 for the PIIU, pmpered h , F l eming Bros, ef P-t lebere. ^ i - f | - .^ag l o ' c n ^ . e r t k e . . dto. 
s n u y ; for the o n v y ; flXb00,000 lee j ^ p e r b e p a , thsrehy be e a v c l s world of n i a - M a s s e l w a * . ' . n , i t . e . i a e o c e . i n 
" » » mail bae; ItOOftOOO foe foefg.wl.mw. - 4 i „ r r ' Hi-my ef iu* Ka.be, „| b!7 CulHMty." - r t * 
$0,010,000 or g40tsb000 for itemeef eivll aareiee, | ' p ^ t m e r r s niQ be careful to a * fee Dr, » • ' 
~ —ee.e ^mlol u l w i . ~ f ' — - - e w . . . , , . . ^ , j , . 
I I I FLEMING BROS, i Ibis edition AaU l» wnetby of tbe awWect aad 
A Town* tad* Oorroitd e/ PiiWefpfoe — I ! «f the author. 1 ha tawl ariieu have here eo-
On Tueeday eveoiog nboat dusk, e blsck re- i TOASTED, badly, s Dr* Nu..e f.e the g .g -11 , make originsl dnawir^a end tbeieue* 
pubiienn attempted io garvme a young lady I » » Standard crftn. U e bae . l ieJ eveey eminent engravers a r . -ecueed. 
at tbe ceeanr of Clever nod TwelAh-etreete. be-i mean, lo keep from adverliaing tbe tact. b«l No cgpwnae wdl bw arared toSonae lha en* 
i ween Market aad Oiemsut street. She had s l l t . n o purpose Our mode at j has Ven ever- - grsvmge grrdilable ta American art. aad fully 
been oa n v i . i t » the h i s n ef n friend In that i catae, and we are compelled to yield. There eatWsciury maateurs of tnetidinaa im»e. . . 
eioimty, aad berbemhee whe was n p r e t e J l a iean jeel shoal it We a r . wllia. to nuree ' OM-Agwnie and eaWMeeta Mpplwd ea *»- . 
canm sad sre r home, ant anfoiag. aba tank the b e b j and edit the -«(.radurd Ma. b w the re«l term,. The wiiiioa ie pubuabed eaela. 
.boat early gee light. The I real truth le that « • eaoaet do bMh; so then ' t i «iv> ly for M'tMSethen* 
i«g waa i»e dentally alladed lo , on amd te lhat nrtetoe. ; - . . l ouairy paper, inaertiog ih.e advemea. 
of denrturw. 
t would Skeu 
IfcSSONS on tbe Piano Forte. leather work, j Crape work. Pence Neodle were. Embroi-dery. K.~in Fruit and Painting will be given 
by Mil. EliaabnUl M. Bow.™, commencing oa THE a..b~rriber »kt> tb<a method to r ~ twin h . M W R l b m to nie lriend. 
t-r the eery libera' patronage w m l et their 
handa the peel " w year., and hopee by * errict 
attention 10 bgiimw 10 mora a eontiauanca of 
lb . . B . hie employ tho be* of 
sverkmen, bo l< prepared to u t c o u >11 ordera 
ID bin Hue, at abort notice. 
For Cash & Cash only.: 
I All will a*r-e IB anying. it I . impossible f o r . ] 
mechanic to do « prmperoue bo -ieeea ..n • I 
orejn .y.tein p. r >11 i be material tt-ed ike 
<•* »>"•' U paid or it dor.1 come To do ' 
baiineia aa it thonld be done, and justice.In ! 
nat aell and friend., require me (o bare tbe |" 
Cos*. »I|»1 tbo work ia done. j 
A Wagon will bo kept ronning aod mer- i 
cbauU wishing ware can bo .applied. 
injuring tbe aideM-alka, by tunnel-in* or matur-
ing n n o D i allowing obstruction. in the pub-
lic ditcbea adjoining tboir lou. are required 
to remove tbem. ia pureuaoce of an Ordinance 
m Br onuTof WwTowa Coancil. Cheeter S.C 
9;2t JKO. L. CARROLL. Town Clerk. 
A Homestead for $10! 
SECOND DIVISION. 
IN CHESTER, S. C South Carolina-Chester Dist 
IN EQUITY. 
Garland H. Coleio. Admr. ) 
rt > Bill f«-r ilrMilww 
Tbo*. Grobba and other* J 
IT oop-*ri'.g to the miiffattfton..! tbo r-ow-nitMUunrr that 1 bua^f Gr»b(K Cbarner 
« aline* \ wile SarHa 
wi.Jow of l^j«i G»u'.,b». dee'd. Richard P«B 
and wifn l,lu*b«ih l'ann»li, Tofir r UrobV, 
and lU'Rina Grobb*and Naa«T Grubba, childrm 
of F.ii-ch Grobba. deed . Defendants reside be-
yond tb* limits of this St»ie. 
!> is »beirfore, oo mo un of H. rndon t Pat-
te»a-»n. Coraplsinant * Soiciwra. orlrrrd that 
P.* «aid I >eOndant8 do apf»*ar and ples<l an . 
nwer or de ur to lb« bill %Aoom plaint in this 
ca»c within thru® m«wiha from publication of 
tbia uouce. otherwise Judgment pro co»fe**> 
will bo futerwd t^aintt th*w 
t MATTHEW WILLIAMS, C E.C D-
Peb 96 29 3ra 
DE3RING to ret rid of their prreont .took, tbo radorwgned will ooMioae autil tbo 
I ISth da . of March next, to Mil at COST-
F O B C A S 1 I . P e r ~ n . .tearing bargain. 
I will do well to e&H without delay. 
I After ttie ISth of March, they «i1l prc^rnl 
i to their c m e n an emirenew Stock. 
DCNOVANT, GILL It C«. 
i Jan W 6 IT 
J. A. WALKER, M. D, mmmMWsm, 
DEALKR IN 
| American. French and English 
j C^ HDirtls, Drags art Jfiiiiriirj, 
AH KARLIi a« a candidate for Brigad.«r (ien-
oral of Uta t.U Brigade. S. ft. M and ol.liSr 
MINT Fais»M. , 
C%- Wa aro a«rt«ri«e I t.> announce WN 
M.-NRmOIWlS a . a Candidate lor Clerk of 
tbo Court of Chister D.Krict at tbo e a s i n g 
M T I l i c friend, ol M^j.JAMES I! WON 
sanoonea him a . acandija-e lripBrlc»di«r . 
oral of the «th Brigade of Infantry S, C. M. 
Noe. 77 «8 . If 
dS-The friend, of Captain J A. 11. GASTON. 
mpectfuHy annonnce hint a . a ' and f l . ' e f-,r 
Ordioarr of Cheater Oi . t ,»t ll-e eoruing elec-
DKUGS AND MEDICINES, 
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHINi-
BRUSHES, of e r e r j d'^rription, for Paurr raa , for C u m , H « « . 'I JITTH. 
COMB, a t e . 
PERFUMERY, T . a i r r and F.tM-r AurxcLca. Aao, a fuB auoil ineut a f T 
MMIAV and PATitvr X j W i c i m v 
JaaJ I t If 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
, IBFCRT4NT AMNOUNCESSENT 
' I X ) .11 neiwme. .fflicled wiih Sana) 0er.se.. 
1 aucn SI'ERMATOniillCEA, SEMINAI. 
WEAKNESS. IMPOTKNCK, GONOKKHO:A. ] 
GLEET. SYPHILIS, tbo Vica of ONANISM, 
or SKI.K ABUSE, Sc.. Ao 
The HOW ABO ASSOCIATION, n view cf ] 
tbe awlul deatr -clion or human life, ceu-ed by ; 
Scxnal d seasea, and the deception, practised 
upon the anfortunate riciima of arch dieeaae. j 
by Quack", hare directed ibeir Ccneullmg Sur : 
goon, aa n CHARITABLE ACT wortbynt t i e r 
name, to giro MEDICAL ADVICE (illATIS, 1 
to all person J thus aBcted. a bo npply by letter, ! 
with . description of their condition, (ago, oc- : 
cu nation, habita of life. *«.,) and i n ' a r e . off 
extreme poverty and aoffering. to FURNISH 
MEDICINES FBEE OF CHARGE. 
The Howard Araoriahon ia a benerolent In-
stitution.'r Mabliehcd by special endowment, for 
the relief of tbe aiek aad dinremed. afllicteil 
with •• Virulent and Epidemic l ) i • It 
haa now a Mirpla. of lueaos, which tbe IKrec-
tora bare voted 10 expend ia adrertiaing the 
above n.itioe. Ilia needlem to add that ibe 
Aaanciatioo command, .he highest Medical 
.kill of ibe age, and Ibey will lomiah the rnoat 
approved modern treatment. 
Jui-t 1'ubli.ht'd, by the AMociation, a Report 
oo Spermatorrhiai. or Seminal Weakneta, the 
rice of Onanism, Maaturbation or Self-Abuse 
and other Diaeavea ol the Sexual Organ., by 
the Conauliing burgeon, which will be sent by 
mail, (in a waled envelope.) FBEE OK 
CHARCE. on the reccijtof TWO STAMPS 
for pontage. 
Addi-eaa. Dr GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consul 
ting Sorgetm, Howard Aaanciatioo, No. 2 Soutli 
NINTH Strcat. Philadelphia, Pa. By order of 
the Dirrctora. 
GEO. FAIRCH1LD .Secretary. 
EZRA D. HEAR WELL, President. 
f>b a 6 Iy 
tnd -In need nf mi 
JOHN DAVIS. 
•1 : 3t LOST IV*. ia opening (and intends kee|.i,.g) ,ach a Slock 
sd Druir Store ; porvh.-'.ed in the beat market., !>j 
.t.il Apoth'cary, whore aarvice. aroanenrod for lit. 




Opposite the Cornwell House, 
risa DULY ADDiriON'8 TO THUS ClIOlCB STOC* o r TAHILY W O R K A N U 
MANTUA DIA KING 
in tbo nrsU>Rt. IK-BI »nd mn«t U^hiooabk •Cjlon 
and &i rcry renaonablo rste*. 8h« baa an e*-
perience in the bucincM of orrr 15 rears, in 
LomioR. Ham sod New York, and the trusts 
that ab« may be able to fWa oouro satisfaction 
to all urhu u»ny patronize her. Sbe may be 
fuund at Mr. PirHaa'e, oo Pin«kn«*j Street, 
i . . . < E i . r 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IV EQUITY. 
vs. ( Bill to receive fund* 
W a . Alexander, an l for payment of debt, 
wife nnd «b»ra. ' 
UY Ordor of tlieCoort of Eqaityin the above case, the creditors of Thomiw C. Grafton, 
MATTHEW VVILI.IiilS. 
T ) K^RCIH*UT8. 
TAXES. 
223, K i n g Stre«», C h a r U f t o n . S.C., 
( o j p * t s hiani rufi. l^-m-n fc Co.] 
Ml kindn of Cturfj ntanufadund «t Nnr York 
1>y calling on us O-dvra atu-nded to with 
promptness and dispatch. 
fc^O.NE P n i C K . 
WAUHKN' KINSMAN It BRO. 
r-b l i 7 4t 
GENTLEMEN. 
A VTIIO feel ih^nowlvi'a u n i l r any pecuni-
T T ary aidijration. to the aoli.cfib*r will 
ploaso call and aoitle ihe .aiod at th-ir eaili 
est cotive ieoee: aa moi-ey 1 niost have, yon 
THE SnWriher will attend at the follow ing place, on the following daya, to re 
ciive Tax Rrlnrns for Ihe year 1*58. 
Cherry. Store, Monday, Hie 1Mb Pcbruari 
11 isfiHi'a Store, Twadny, 17 „ 
RohertaoaV Weduoadey 18 n 
Roasvilla. Thursday, le 
Caldwcll'a, Kri.i.,v, 29 
Torbii'a Store, Ssturdny. 21 
M.'Vyilliom'., M'iBiiiy. 23 
McKen.n - . Tu—1..V. 21 
Msj j . Boyd-a, \v«ln.'.dny. !5 
Parroit's Store. Thorialay, 116 „ 
Croehvv.Ue, Friday. 27 „ 
Mintera. MoioUv !nd March. 
McCm^ht'av 1ne>day. 3 
Eftes* St'.re, Wednesday, 4 ., 
Chalkrille. 1 ll nr.de}, 5 
Bet on linage, Friday. 6 
Rioli Hill, Mondav. 9 
RepuU.cn Clmrch, Toesdsy 10 
Fi .h lnfC.Ch. , Wednesday 11 
After having attended the above places, 
will be found ai Choater Court Hou»e aver 
Monday until Mav. at which lima the book 
wir. be c oaed. All peianna failing to msk 
their Tax return, before May will be doable, 
axed. 
JAS. A THOMAS, 
FobS 6 If Tax Cidlector. 
WANTED. 
buying stock «»r pay h i 
[SnocEsaon TO HKSKT A GILL,] 
l E S P ECTFULLYinvi teaibe attention of 
vpurchaears to bialarge and elegant Block of 
mmm an.1 Will be .old for tbe STORE. of Homely, fcc. 
LAMES' BLACK it COLORED TAFFATA 
GLOVES, pluah lined, a new article. 
Ladle* Elastic Belt-, Black k Colored. 
nipotent Baney be«—unlooeen tHo atrings 
1 »4ni» o UaU of ike ydlov rfarf mt wrry 
I ohliga your humble aervaut, 
>:lf C. HOLST. 
I S ^ i M O Cer<Of II lack aab plank wanted. 
House's Indian Tonic. 
W here aUo, aaay b* fouad 
OSGOOD'S INDIA CHOLOGOGUE. 
JONES' AMERICAN CIIOIJ1GOGCE. 
RHODES FEVER A AGUE CURE, 8tr 
COk-S SPARKIJ.NU GELATINE, ismgusa 
SPICES ef all kinde, 
SAG«S 
TAPIOICA, 
Landreth's Garden Seeds. 
FKESII and ei'enaive aanenmewt of gen 
nine Garden Seeds, jaat i m M and h 
by REEDY dt WY1JE- *.-U 
IT 18 HOT a DR. 
VS. H. GILu 
NOTICE 
r.\VIPHINE„ 
ag fanned a Copart-
aanee ef D. CFLasav »P7S. TIRPR-NTINU 
L1SSEKD OIU 
WCTUKBILLt PCRRU 
AI lUedy aad Wylie'a Dog Store. 
NOTICE. Valuable Real Estate for Sals. 
• \ 7 A U'A BLE real ^eiala. eoou«i»e of heneoe 
V and LoM. in ike tows of CkMMA and 
several T r . r u of la ad. Ktoaled oa Sandy River Leather, Leather. 
K eabecriher. are new mlrix 
. i n , <* largo quaoliUee of . mm m mm. 
a t ^ S X ^ ~ ' S 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
ONE Bl'oSS. 
O i l by one the sanrla ara flawing. 
On# by on. lb. momenta fall; 
80me are coming, u r n are going. 
Do sol strive to graap ihtA i l l 
One I'J one thy duties wait tboe, 
Lei thy whole strtnth go to each 
Let no future dreamt elate tliec. 
SxvDvn 4i t m u ron 8T*itn.— 
Some uerks ajjo an article appeared in the 
colemsof tbi» paper, in which sawdust was 
a X j i v o r M o c l l c l n o . 
r p t t E K S HAS LONG E.\IBTt,|i A »F-
X maod for such a remedy Uiatcould be relied 
on •» safe and «f«tunl. This remedy Us* ke-n 
prepared to meet that dcmjnd: ami an rs ten-
sive trial of it* virtues ha* shown how iinivr'-
sally it baa accomplished the parpuae dual;i*od 
Among the complaints which h-.rebern speed-
ily eared by tbe use of the hnijHMnr we men -
lion LICIT COmplamt. which i. the c a w of ma-
ny other diseases--among which are trillions 
ne»s. Headache, Paio m the>ide and Roil.*. 
Billiou* Fetar,^erer ami Ajroe. Jaundice, In-
digestion, CanAor and I'm of Appetite. Uv 
tleaaoeaa and Irritability—ail of which arc 
To Planters & House Builders 
""pH K so.|«crib«r return. his tbanka Tor the 
I sery liberal patronage receired foe the. 
peat, takes thia method to inform the oMit-n. 
ofOteai«r, and surrounding districts, and the 
whole Sosth, that he baa circled another im-
provement in the 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. 
thalexoeU M j that have oxer been inlrovlucvt 
heretofore: arid from experience h« haa no 
t**«r in challenging an* other Factory, either 
North or South, to produce an eqiml. He f»-e!» 
rury confident in savin* to the public, that my 
(iina cxcel in performance any other make or 
paifrn nnvta U«P. With dry cot too the roll 
oannei t>e broken or inada to »|#w over, which 
no other pretcnJa to clit.im. and with good drie-
inf power nrvl • (tendance,'a aaw gin. will 
Kin from 4 to 6 hale* or more in a d«j, weighing 
froto 35« to 400 lh.: which U aa much •• any 
oiie baud c»n well handle in a day. Any peraon 
wanting a enperior Gin or Thraihcr, can be 
A. f j . |>.\YFf*4. 
My v. CV m <t I). CARROLL 
COATS 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
I^ PBT.ATE V fMr powerful 
Neck and Pocket Handkerchief*, 
jarmenta. and i* dart? «dd .<e lo 
• • l o . l a l t i i a l r o f f ! . , w l a . - I I - f _ I . ! . L | Uwisrill.,Chester (S.t.. S.C.. Work will bs 
j shiped to anyplace dentrd. 
I K K I ' VIKIAO dolus at the ehorteat poe-
! «ible notico. 
1 To llouae tmildera. 1 will aay that lam man-
nfaeturing SASH, BUNDS and DOOlltj of 
i any de«cription, mada'flha heat material, and 
dry lumber. and wnrkfcnanship the eery heal. 
All work oarefally packed and forwarded to 
order. JOI1N SIMPSON. 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R * P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal | 
Cure-alls, but simply for j-
what their name pur- ; 
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has j 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask. for j 
Dr. C. McLanc's Celc- ;• 
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
A G, PAGAN informs his friends and the 
XV- public that be has opened a New Store 
of New Goods, opposite the Chester Depot,in 
the New Hotel Building. 
U S S t S S P ceiMrBl.«or(iu«iBtfff'rj<T^> 
Goods, Hardware and Cutlery. Crockery. Boots 
and Shoes. Heady Made Clothing, Plantation 
pa^Modkmca. Scgars, TobMOco; Some' as 
v iFancy Goods.^tatnmarv. fcc„ 
S a i l of which will be Kid low fo rdSoS 
C a s h a n d C n s h On ly . 
He hofcehy diK^nrc and strict attention to 
bo»inc»e to merit a liberal aiisre of DAiruaaee. 
F L w . 1 1 t r t • • . r 
GINS, FANS, &C 
pick mora cotton jn a day and do its Mher 
work as neatly as lis does ; the same to b. of 
equal aire with hi*. 
ALSO, hating purchased tb* ri»ht to snll 
l/.CLOW'S Patent, Double. Crlindxical 
EOT ART 
F A N N I N G K I L L 
for Chester, Yerk. Union and Spartan burr Dis-
tricts, will be thankful tn Ml orders for «. It 
•tends withnnt a paralel aabeinf the beet <kin| 
knowa of the kind. It is so peculiarly con-
structed as to almnat perfectly separa'- grain 
from nrery partiel. art larg*r or smaller U>an 
itself, rhea cleansing it of Cheat, Cnekle. Ac. 
All manufacturers ackacwlrdg. this mill to be 
the beet in aae. Persone desirous of seeing it i 
operate are inrited to eallnt hie shop, where he i 
will b . happy to gratify curmity or neeitc 
alrd fill orders. 
March 2'i-tf JAMES AlKKW. 
~DENTAL OPEfiiTIONS. 
D i . J . T . WALKER 
WILL attend at bis rooms in . McAfee" I l.u.1, on Mondays 
and Saturdayi and at Kock H i l l . ' ^ U U l ' 
York Diatrict, on the eeeood Taasdarl of sack 
month, foMy prepared to perf.»rm all .".peratinai 
in his profe«ioa. I I . would ad rise lb . people 
tbat lie fully posted op la all tka lata da-
proTementa ol hir prtilsssii.n. 
July I I «Hf 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, r i t t S -
burgh, P * , and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANK'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can n ow he had acl 
ill respectable Drug 
IS iasusd erery Thursday aterai" 
nam. if paid atriMly in adsaaea 
want be iMaysd bsyoad tbrse m. 
y^d tUMWwIppI 
U t » « . w » b a e | t to limes laD* part. 
? Mokes the sam. Iruoo. 
. , H a s t i a j j a received the hum M°r»' fc' 
J F.M « J R O a V 
